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WRY olTABlo LEADS,. At lit' PUBLIC HEALTH
ONE of the first postwar steps for

social security will be the rais-
ing of health standards and protection
against illness and accident. National
Health is one of the bases of the famous
Beveridge plan.
A health insurance act has been intro-
duced by the federal government---one
which will involve provincial partici-
pation.
Advanced ideas for health educationare being formulated as a postwar ~~sides elimina~ing through pasteurization new cases of bone and
actlvity in many lands. . '. I' )omt tubercUlOSISand other types traceable to bovine milk origin,
That Ontario will be well in front in this growing movement for modem methods of treatment are saving thousands of lives.
improved health standards may be taken for granted because DO Travelling clinics and mass X-ray surveys of persons in industry
other province has made greater strides. commerce and schools have been commenced for the discovery of
Thanks to the Liberal Adminis~ration, Ontario is not 0nW in a unknown cases of tuberculosis and over 200,000 persons annuall7
better position to impl~nt such advanced projects as national are expected to benefit from such examination.
health insurance but it als.o is in t,he position of having already Tod~y, any person in Ontario su1!ering from tuberculosis may
adopted the mafi proJreSSlve poliCies. receive complete sanatoriWll and post-sanatorium treatment--free,

, if unable to pay for it.

Preyentable Diseasea Controlled Munici~lities have been relieved of all statutorY re!!POnsibilityfor
To more effectively control preventable diseases, the Government' the mamtenance of patients in sanatoria. The cumulative savings
established since 1934 three separate divisions under specialists. to municipalities since July, 1938, exceed seven million dollars.
Many serious diseases have been almost entirely eliminated. Infant Altogether the Province's appropriation for 1943 for tuberculosis
mortality decreased from 55.7 deaths per thousand births in 1935 treatment and prevention is $2,969,490 as compared with $781662
~~in~ in~ ,

Working conditions and hazards m every industry are inv~ated
by the Industrial Hygiene Division, which has been largely resp~ns. Cancer Research .
ible for the increasing practice of industry ~ engage full-trme C "11 th
physicians and nurses for maintaining health at a high level and. 19~~~ IS ~ be e second greatest cause of death, though since
preventine' occupational diseases. " ere . en an encouraging reduction of 18.1% in the deathrate. The Ontario Department of Health is subsidizing radio therapy

institutions for the prevention and cure of cancer and at the last
s~ion of the Legislature the Government provided for the estab-
lishment of a Treatment and Research Foundation. .

Ontario Leads in Pasteurization of MUll:
Ontario was the first political unit of its s~e in the world to
require the pasteurization of milk-one of most forward of all stepS
to prevent the spread of tubuerculosis, scarlet fever, typhoid, septic
sore throat and undulant fever-already there has been a decrease
in the incidence of undulant fever of 45% and of typhoid fever 50%.
The work of the provincial laboratories has been ,reatly extende4
both for the prevention and control of disease. In 1943, for exampl"
1,064,683 cultural and bacteriological tests were made as compar~
with 177.626 in 1934.

/ Dental Semc.
'l'h,erehas been a steady extensioJ1'of dental services into the rural
ana unorganized sections of the Province. A Dental car operating
in ~e unorganized districts, provided treatment to 1,2bo children,
while the scheme for extension of school dental service in rural
areas has been a most practical one, involving generous money:
grants for service and materials. '

Mental Hospitals· )
A progressive programme of expansion of Ontario's mental hospitals
was undertaken by the Liberal administration. Several new
institutions, work oft which was interrupt~ by the war, will be
completed soon after the war is over and Ontario will lead the
world in the treatment of mental illness.



AId to Armed Forces
All the fadlities of the Department have been placed at the dispoIal
of the armed forces and of war industry Over 338,000 diacncwtJc
enminetiona were made for tile armed f0fte8 in 1842. Sanitation
work, enlineering advice on control of duat and fumes, and the

- trainine of personnel for health work in war induat:rieshave been
major activities. Not tJie least important of thele servic:eswu the
making of 50,000 X-ray examinetionafor tuberculosisand the exam-
ination of men in war industry exposed to chemicals.

-Poatwar Plann1nq Progressive Administration
Bon. Harold Kirby has directed the Department of Health with a',
wt.e balance between the preveation of illnea and the treatJlMllt h E T .:=:.~eresultiathatOn~o'8~of~thilateadilr t at nsures wo
At the lame time, the Liberal Administration has adopted the lone
view of this importqt subject, with proJrellive plana for expan- 'IF FreedomsllaIon immediately the war ceases. our
'UDderthe Nixon Govenunent, Ontario may be uaured that this
proviDce will be kept JD the world', fol'efroDt u a protector of
•• peopJe', bealtb.

reedom from want

freedom from fear



SOCIAL LEG ISLA TION
While the Department of Health is alrea~y spenc:linCiJfive

millions more per year than ~ did ten years aCiJoin the con-
servation of health. and haa the most advanced ideas for th
prevention and care of l11nessafter the war, the activities of the
Department of ~c WeUare reveal other ways of brinCjJinCiJ
freedom from want and care.

MOTHERS' ALLOWANCES ,INCREASED

In 19~3all allowances were increased by twenty percent.

The Liberal Administration haa also extended benefits under
this Act te metlaera with only one child, and inauCjJUratedfor all
Mothers' Allowaac •• beneficiaries a medical plan. the first of Its .
kind in Canacl-. By the Province aasuminCiJthe entire expendi-
ture of beaeItlI UDCierthe Moth•• ' ADowaace. Ac:t. the .-lei-
palities have heeD lICIVedupward of 13 million dollars.

OLD AGE PENSIONS INCREASED

'the Province also aasumed the portion of the Old Aqe Pen-
Slons ~erly paid by the munlcipalitlea. IICrIIDQ them another
sev.n millicm&

This year all Old ACiJePensions and Pensions for the Blind
were increased by fifteen percent. .

,
Free medical care and druqs are also provided for all persona

receivinq Old Aqe Pensions and Pensions for the BJ.indo

Invaluable assistance is beinCiJrendered by the Department
of Public WeUare, throuqh its. rehabilitation proCiJrCIIIl.in locatinq
thousands of persons in suitable employment.

INTERESTS
I

ONTARIO ASSISTS MOTHERS
IN WAR INDUSTRIES

\

Increased activity of women in war
industries developed a problem in re-
CiJardto those who are married and
have children. It haa been mel by an
aCjJreementwith the' Dominion Govern-
ment whereby day nurseries are beinCiJ
established in the municipalities. The
first of these, opened at Toronto, and
operated by the Province, is servlnCiJ
aa a traininCiJcentr. for personnel

OF ALL

~ The Govemment-sponsored prOCjJramof child weUare in
Ontario enjoys an unchallenCiJedposition of leadership.

Durinq the current tenure in office of the Liberal Administra-
tion. carefully considered improvements were made. The proCjJrQm
of child care sponsored throuCiJhthe Children's Aid Branch of the
Department of Publlc WeUare la aclmowledCiJedby authorities
In thSt field aa beinq most advanced. More than 35,000children
a year receive benefit and protection throuCiJhthis service.

Conldence In this prOCjJramwas evidenced when the Depart-
ment was asked to take charCjJeof all the children evacuated from
the heavily bombed areaa of Britain.

Other wartime activities that reflect alertness of the Liberal
Administration to the needs of the day, Include the extensive
use of the' facUitie. of U. Department of Public WeUare in the
investiqation of app1ic:ations for allowance. by dependents of
membem ~f the armed forces.

The war will brinCiJmany new problems to be dealt with by
the Department of' Public Welfare and these are beinCiJstudied
In advance of the war's end so that Ontario may brinCiJCjJr8ater
and CjJJ'8Qtersodal security•.

The polley of the Liberal Administration is to do all that the
Province can possibly do to brinCiJfreedom from want and fear.
that it may be depended upon by the eleeton to do this effi·
ciently is evident from Its history in advancinCiJvarious types of
aodal 18CjJialation.



CANADIANS.like the people of Great Britain. are studyiDq
the now-famous Beveridqe ReporL Many of the social re~
advocated are already in effect here. Ontario. however. wID
adopt other recommendations of Sir Wm. Beveridqe. and c;:dso
co-operate with the Dominion Government in the lmplemenbq
of Canada's Marsh Re~rL .

Ontario indeed is fortunate in havinq in HoD.Harry NIxon a
social-minded premier. whose whole public career has beeq
marked by the advocacy of social leqlalation.

His stand for labour. his int•.•• t in aqriculture and his sup-
port of s/iund leqislation and fair play for all classes. are a
quarcmtee that Ontario will qo forward alonq the path· of social
security.

Vote LIBERAL August 4'
Issued by The Ontario Liberal Association, To~to.
Printed by Art Craft Pt&,.Co{Ltd'., Toronto.
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Ontario's, New Collective Ba g Act· a ~odel for America

Labour hemthree altematl••• In the present proYlncla1elec:tlon:-

I. To support the Proqressi.e-ConselYatI.e Party, traditionally
unsympathetic to the b•• t Interests of Labour:

2. To support the C.C.F.Party, whOle proqramme of sodaliaatlon
of IndUitry would sound the death Im.ll of tradH unloniam
cmd deslroy the workers' rl9hts to strike, em has happened
In Germany:' ,

3. To SUitaln the Liberal Party. which has deflnllely and effec:.
tiYelyproYen'ItaeUthe genume friend of Labour In dHda. Dol
merely words. .

Wage eam.rs of OnJno wID lud9. the NIxon GoYemmentby what It hem
already done for Labour. Here are a few of the evidences of Its adYClDCeCl
le9IsIation.

ret;ard tJa. Act should function far more efficiently than the
Rational Labour R.latlons Act. for under the Ontario Act
the admlnlalratlon and .nforc.m.nt of the Act is centrallsed
while In the National Labour Relations Act it is n.ce ••ary
for the Board to petition a court 'for .nforcemenL Th. result
~ this III that often Board ord.rs qo un.nforced or are set
cmldeby the courL ..

On the whole the Act is a hl9hly tavourabl. and d.sIr.
able Act. merllinq the support of labour umons".

WhIle maklnq a .peclal appeal to Labour the C.C.F. shows Its oppodtloD
to the LIberal GoYemment's CollecllYeBar9alnln9 and oth.r ad.anced Labour
Ie9IsIatlODby endorsln9 a candidate alJalnst ODe01 Labour'. b.st bown Jrienda
In aD Canada - lIoDonrabl. Peter Heenan. Ontario'. Mlnisler of Labour.

Other eYldenc.. that the worker tan c:oDfldentlyexpec:t from the HIxoD
GoY.mment the protection of his rlC;htsare to be found In the admlnlatration of
the pegt nlne years. , For .Xamp!81-

At the 1943 Session of the Le9lslature, the Lib.ral GoYemm.nt pCIlIHlIa
bW recoqnbln9 the let;al statUI 01 trad.s UDlOllSand providln9 for con.c:t-
bargalnlnq by recoqnbed' Aqenc:le.. A spec:lal Committee Invited all Interests
to express th.lr vi.ws and before the Act was drafted. the Go•• mment had lb..
benefit of Labour's opinions, as wen em lIlOle opposed to coIl.cti.e barqalnln9.
Th. ProqreuiYe,C_lYatI.e Party, led by Col. Drew, dec:llned to act 011 the
Committee,and wh.n the Act wempresented to the L89is1atur. while not _9
on record a9alnst the prlnc:lpl. of the Bill. did attempt to nullily Its obJects.

One of the outstandlnlJ features of the CollectiYeBar9alnlnq Act wem the
settlnq up of a Labour Court to settle dlsput... The settlnq up of this mcachlnerf
to admlnlaler the Act required an amendm.nt to the Judlcatur. Act and this
wemwhere CoLDrew and his follow.rs aouqht to sabolage CollecllYeIarqaIDIaq
by Propos!n9 a "Board" Instead of a properly CODItitutedCourL

EYerywp.re throu9hout Canada pd the United States, Ontario wemcredited
with enactlil9 the 'finest piece of1eg'lllation of Its kind on the ConlinenL J~ph
A. Padway, WcmhiDlJ\OD,D.C•• General Counsel.for the American Federatloll of
Labour (r.presenlin9 oYer 5,000,000 workers In Canada and the United ••• )
made th1JI comment:

The LIberal Goftmment wemthe fir., to appoint a Staff 01Conc:lllationOffIcers
cmd to mediate between .mploy.rs and employ_ In labour disputes. Th.1rwork
ha been ftlY eflectlft In clearlnq up labour diffIcultl.s. preftnlin9 strlk.. cmd
ba •••• q about an _leabJe •••••• t ~ manr .trIkes. ,

Br 1ec;IeIatIonpCIlIHlIIn 1938. the LIberal Go.emment protecled the wav-
. of the ~brs from 9amleh•• without notice. Previoualr. a worker'. wq ••
could be qarnIIIheed. cmd the first he would bow about It would be when he
WeDt10 rec.1're his pay en.elop.. Und.r the n.w LIberal law, no worker'.
WCIlJ"can be sublected to 9arn111h.. without ,a prior Judt;m8Dt~ the courts.

,"We haYe studied this bW and find It to be bcuIcallr
comparable to the National Labour R.latlons Act 01 this COUJlo

try. It Is dlulmlIar to the Natonal Labour R.latlons Act In
that no Board is establlshed 10 administer the Act.· It III
admlnlatered by a labour court •• tabllshed br the Act and
empow,red 10 rHtrain perIODSfrom violalin9 the provisions
of the Act and to compel compllance witb the AcL In this

>

Under the Industrial Standards Act. pcmaed by the LIberal GoYemment.
provieIon wem made for the DelJotiatlOD01 WCIlJ.' and h~ of labour. This

.NAlIecl In Inc:reaaeaIn waq••••• 11 In manr 01 Ontario's most Important Indus-
•••• The Act wem declared .aIcl br the Supreme Court of Ontario.

.- The Industry and Labour Woardwas established 10 admlnlater the Industrial
8ecmclardsAcL the MlDImumWa9. Act and to protect the Interes" 01the worldn9.I people of the Province ba qeneral.

----------------------------~I--+i!------------------------------
Labor Interests Safe inf Ha of the NIX 0 N Government



By the _ndment. Ib1a year to the Workmen's Compensation Act the
maximum bCllla01 payment haa been lncrecuecl from '2,000 to $2,500, IDCNCDiJ14
the JlCl1'IIlentto thoae earnlDq the maximum from $25.64 weekly to 532.52 wMldy.
cw an IDcreaae 01 approxlmately $28.00 per month.

Another new principle haa been establiahed where a widow with more
than one child will recei.•.e payment. up to the a.•.eraqe eamlnqs of the work.
man, inatead 01 aa belore 88'3%' Under the new CllDendmentsa widow with
one chUd will recel.•.e a minimum 01 $55.00 per month reqardless 01 what the
man's eamIDqs may be..

The aqe 01 chUdren la nOWIDc:reaaedhom 16 to 18 years.

The act haa alao b•• ~ chanqed to eliminate any dispute with reqard to a
workman's penalon.' •

/

In co-operatlon with the Federal Go.•.emment. the LIberal Go.•.emment 1Da1l·
luted a proqramme 01 tralninq youth for IDduatry. In thla way, many thouaanda
01 yOUDqpeople were qualified. for qalnful employment. and the Ontario reconl
of placement. alter tralnlDq'waa the IIlqhut of all the ProYlDc•• 01 Canada.

Under the ombined authority 01 the Department. 01 Labour and EducatlOD.
the LIberal GoVernment haa carried on extenal.•.e technical and .•.ocational
cl_ for workeR IDwar IDduatry-and for membeR 01 the armed force.. Onr
100.000 han been trained for war IDdustry and about 25,000 lor the armed
lorces. One ont.tandlDv project carried on haa\ been the Aircraft TralnlDq
School at Galt. where o.•.•r 5,000 YCUDqairmen ~an been ql.•.en a thorGUqhand
aound tec:hn1caltralnlDq.

The Mlnlster 01 Labour, aa Chairman of the Reqlonal War Labour Bocud,
~ dealt with o.•.er 6,500 walies control applications.

\Under the Mlnlster of Labour, widespread sur.•.eys ha.•.e been made with a
vlitw to instilutinv projects and worb durinq the period 01post·war r8Conatruc:llqn.

( ,

\ The record 01 the past H.••en yean Justifies the iellef that Labour's IDterests
are safe ID the handa 01 the NIxon Government.

I

{
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Liberal Policies Prevented Chaos
REVISION OF QUEBEC CONTRACTS

In 1934,when the Liberal Government took office, the stabIl-
ity of Hydro's financial structure was seriously threatened be-
cause of the ruinous contracts neqotiated with Quebec: power
companies. These contracts saddled the Hydro Commiuion with
millions of dollars of commitments for power which could not be
Used, but which had to be paid for. As a result. some of the
reserve funds were qradually beinq wiped out in order to avoid
substantial increases in power rates. Had the old Quebec con-
tracts continued, Ontario's Hydro system would have .uffered
cripplinq losses and would have facedfincmcial disast••

This situation has been entirely chanqed by the LIberal G0v-
ernment. The old contracts were cancelled, and after lonq DeqO.
tiations, new contracts, on much more favourable terma, at a
lower price by $2.50 per horsepower, and with undeBlrable con-
ditions and qualifications removed, were made with the Quebec:
companies. The Hydro Commission was there~y able to absO:rb
the power as required. and to avoid havinq axceuive amounts
of surplus unused power, at the same time enaurinq adequate
reserves which were invaluable when the 'Waf broke out In
September, 1939. ' .

As a result of the revision of .the Quebec Power Contracts.
the Hydro Commission was able to make saviIacp for the power
usen of Ontario, which, on a cumulative basi-. amountec:lto aD
aqrpeqate of $92.712,000.

The reserve funds of Hydro, which up to 1935 were belnq
steadily depleted, have aqaln been built up, as the foll0wiD9
comparisons show:

1935
Sinkinq Funds """",.""",."" .... $ 35,457.019
Renewals Fund .."" ....."....:..". ,31.988.858
,Continqencies Fund """"'''''''' 6.609.312
StabWzinq Fund ."":"".",,,...... N"J!
Employen IJability Fund"...." 924.1'18
Staff PeDsion Fund " "..". 4,184.039
Fire Insurance .""."""" ""..... 59,477
Mlacellaneous Reserves Nll

TOTAL .." " " $ 79,222.826

1942
$ 77,803.045
. ',58,644.853

23,898,508
13.537,874
1,229.011
7.833,123

108.888
1,453,807

$182.504.711

Endorse the NIX 0 N Government to

on Firm Financial Footing
WAR DEMANDS MET

Faced by qreatly Increased demands for power for war
production. the Hydro Commisuon was ready for the em~ency,
and up to the present. with a war load of 794.000hor,a,:tj»Ower,
all demands have been met by new developme~ts .of' power,
by pIant improvements, by added purchases and by the vol-
uatary aaviDqs of power on the part of the people and NStrlc-
tiona on non••••• ntial use, imposed' by the Power Controller.
Between 1939and 1943. the peak load on the Southern ,Qntario )
aptem was Increased by 387,000horsepower. New power de-
velopments ID1tiatedby the Commission brouqht In 158.500hon •.
Power, and ac:tua1and contractual reserves added 237.000horae-
power more. New diversions on the Niaqara ~ver produced
135.000honepower of additional electrical enerqy.

By theM means. Hydro met the challenqe of war ,and made
poeeJble Oatarlo'. huqe wartime lndustdal expansion.

RURAL POWER EXTENSIONS .
SInce 1935.the mUeaqe of rural power lines, and the number

of CODS1UDenserved has more than doubled. This was made
poee'Ne bY the nM;Iuctionof Hydro requirements from 3 customers
~ mJ1e to· 2. and by the payment of bonuses by the qovern-
mat on ruralf,line constructions. Here are the flqures:

MILESOF RURAL
RUBAL LINE CONSUMEBS

1934.............................. 9,435.10 83,840
1943.............................. 20,085.86 135,106

Total paid by Government to bODuarural lin••• 1934 to 1842
- '10,400.000. '

Reductions In charqes and rates to rural consumers made
ve s1nc:e1934total over $8.150.000.with the annual aavlDq

1843, as compared to the 1935 rates and charqe. belDq
1000.which will be a co~ulnq aav!Dq.

TIle averaqe rural monthly bW paid In 1943 Is '3.15 pel
••• _ compared with $3.49 In 1934 and there Is a further

to the rural consumers of $9.40 a year in service charqe.

Continued 'Business Administration



SAVINGS TO POWER USERS
Urban power users have also made very aubetantlal 1ICIYln~

on their power bills since 1934. The anraqe reduction ID the
coat of power to urban muaicipalUiu from 1934 to 1942 has heeD
$4.31 per horsepower.

Power rate reductions cmi rebates to cuatomen b industrlal
power from 1984 to -1942 aqqreqate $1,520.007.

Reductions in commercial rates durinq that period have
meant savinc;plto commercial usera amoUDti:nvto $1.976.972.

Reductions in rates to domestic USer& have saved them
$2.328.856 in th8 same period.

All of these reductions have put over $5.800.000 into the
pockets of the urban power users of Ontario since 1934.,

ONTARIO GENERAL ELECTION
August 4, 1943

By an aqreement signed with the Province of Quebec. an
amicable and equitable division of the power sites on the bound-
ary waters of the Ottawa River has been' made and ratified.
This aqreement gives each of the two provinces approximately
the same amount of power. about 430.000 H.P.• and it also
provides that Ontario receives the power sites whicl;l.are closest
to the centre of larqest demand. while Quebec receives
tho•• near her large demand area. The sites reserved to Ontario
provide adequate reserves of 60 cycle power for the Eastern
Ontario syStem. and safequard that section of the Province by
assurinq it an abundance of low cost power.

ST. LAWRtNCE DEVELOPMENT
Lookinq to the future. the IJberal Government has signed

an aqreement with the Dominion Government. providinq for the
development of the international section of the St. Lawrence

.River. which would give Ontario an additional 1.000.000 hone-
power. This development. however. haa to be IICDlctionedby
the United States Conqress. whi~h is holdinq it in abeyance as
a project for post-war employment. Ontario Is ready to qo ahead
as soon as the United States qovernment has ratified the CIQ1'88"
ment. and this will ensure ample power supplies for the fu
development of Ontario. and particularly for the eastern aectlo
of the ProviDce.

Keep NIXON at the Whee
for progress and unity
LIBERAL - August
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The essential point about any long-
distance voting is the fact that the
elector cannot be informed of the
names of the candidates running in
the constituency where he is entitled
to vote; time does not permit. He
can be allowed to vote for a party,
but this may cause trouble if there
are two candidates of the same
party running, and in any event it
prevents him from taking any cog-
nizance of the personal qualities of
the candidates. The present On-
tario system requires the absent
voter to turn' over his voting power
to a proxy, and it is this. which
Reliable Exterminators, and the
anti-Nixon press describes as de-
priving him of his vote." As the

IF there ~d been an argument
for eithel a general election or
a series of bye-elections, the ar-

gument is now overwhelming for a
general election, not merely for bye-
elections, since the turmoil of a
general election would hardly be
more than that of a series of bye-

voter is entirely free to name his
own choice of proxy among all the
electors in his constituency and as
most such absentees mu~t have
friends or relatives whom they can
entirely trust to vote as they would
wish, the description does not seem
a~t?gether just. Mass proxying is
ngldly excluded by the provision
that no proxy may act for more
than one absent voter except where
there is a close family relationship.
In a very small number of cases
the proxy may be negligent or un-
able to attend the poll, which is re-
grettable but probably unavoidable.
The system is not perfect, but it is
certainly not atrocious.

elections. Moreover, the Legisla-
ture is moribund, its tenure having
been extended beyond its legal age,
and further extension is obnoxious
to all parties. Premier Nixon is
therefore warranted in preparing
for a general election at the earliest
date practicable.

Keep NIXON at the Wheel
for progress and unity
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